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University of Bergen’s Arqus team, assembled in October 2020, the first and to date only physical meeting 

of the team (some members of the team, that counts 60 persons, are absent from this picture).  

Photo credit: Arqus/University of Bergen  

 

European Universities: Council Conclusions and Perspectives from a Norwegian 

Partner  
By Iben Dahl 

 

The European Council on 17 May adopted conclusions on the European Universities initiative - 
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Bridging higher education, research, innovation, and society: paving the way for a new 

dimension in European higher education. With it, the Council designates the European 

Universities an important role to reach the EU's research, innovation, and education objectives. 

What does it mean in practice? 

 

Let's turn back the clock a few years. The European Universities initiative responds to the 

Council's conclusions from December 2017, when it was agreed that member states, the 

Council and the Commission should strengthen "strategic partnerships across the EU higher 

education institutions and [encourage] the emergence by 2024 of some twenty 'European 

Universities". Hence, European Universities are bottom-up networks of universities across the 

EU, that will enable students to obtain degrees by combining studies from across EU countries, 

effectively boosting the international competitiveness of these universities. 

 

- The European Universities Initiative may act as a game changer for higher education in 

Europe, and we are therefore pleased to have five Norwegian higher education institutions 

already participating in the initiative, says Councellor for Education at the Mission of Norway to 

the EU, Hege Landmark-Høyvik. The European Universities initiative finances 41 alliances in 

total.  

 

Now, what does a European University look like? We talked to one Norwegian partner 

university: 

 

- The Council Conclusion underlines the members states’ support for the initiative. Norway 

supports the European Universities Initiative, and the Ministry of Education and Research is in 

dialogue with the Norwegian partners to identify national obstacles for deeper cooperation in the 

European Universities, Landmark-Høyvik told NorCore.  

 

- Arqus works across six Action Lines: Widening Access, Inclusion and Diversity; Student-

centered Frameworks for Quality Learning; Multilingual & Multicultural University; 

Entrepreneurial University and Regional Engagement; Research Support and Early Stage 

Researcher Development; and Engaged European Citizens, Katrine Moland Hansen explains.  

 

 

Read More 

 

 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus4.campaign-archive.com%2F%3Fe%3D__test_email__%26u%3D7962e5efb5de17d1f0c75be3d%26id%3Da81c55540d&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043950609%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t373wDVzdbXqlJ360ZoQ8eaEmg3DVnlJdknEl3bPNxk%3D&reserved=0
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European Science Associations Call for 

Swiss Full Association to Horizon 

Europe   

 

15 European STI councils, advisory bodies, 

and other science organisations in an open 

letter call for the EU to include Switzerland 

as a fully associated country to Horizon 

Europe, the EU's €95.5 billion framework 

R&I programme. Switzerland, like Norway, 

has participated in the EU's R&I framework 

programmes since the 1980s.  

 

Citing the country's substantial scientific 

resources, the signatories warn that a 

degradation of Switzerland to a Third 

Country would "(…)severely limit its 

expertise being brought into Horizon Europe 

projects tackling today’s and tomorrow’s 

global challenges". Moreover, considering 

both an increasingly more multipolar world in 

which global competition in R&I is surging, 

and the challenges posed by Covid-19 and 

climate change, Europe should "stand 

together and unite its forces". The rejection 

of Switzerland as a fully associated member 

more generally would impede on the 

strength of the European Research Area 

(ERA) as a whole, they say. 

 

Norwegian Parliament Approves 

Proposal to Join Erasmus+ and Horizon 

Europe in 2021-27 

25 May 2021 

 

The Norwegian Parliament on 25 May 

formally decided that Norway will participate 

in Horizon Europe, the world's biggest 

programme for research and innovation, and 

Erasmus+, the EU's programme for 

education, training, youth, and sport. 

 

The approvals succeed two respective 

proposals by the Norwegian Government in 

April, when it was agreed to apply for 

inclusion in the programmes through the 

EEA agreement, which regulates Norwegian 

participation in the EU's programmes.  

 

As to the R&I programme Horizon Europe, 

the projects that include Norwegian 

participants have a total value of more than 

100 billion NOK and will provide Norwegian 

agents with access to research and 

innovation that exceeds the Norwegian fee 

more than seven times. Meanwhile, 

Erasmus+ is the world's biggest education 

programme, and enables mobility and 

cooperation in education across all stages of 

the course of education. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.regjeringen.no%2Fno%2Faktuelt%2Fregjeringen-sier-ja-til-norsk-deltakelse-i-horisont-europa-og-erasmus%2Fid2843930%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043995411%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CH5QzdKVPVJdS0cXjBCFF%2FjFjwM7XxOV1UR9bZubJuE%3D&reserved=0
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To this, the Academic Cooperation 

Association (ACA) added on Friday 11 June 

that Switzerland should also be associated 

to the EU's education framework 

programme, Erasmus+. Switzerland has 

been out of that programme since 2014. 

ACA argues that Swiss exclusion from the 

programme limits academic mobility and the 

exchange of educational expertise in 

Europe, and warn this would hamper 

academic cooperation in Europe "at all 

levels", since parallel arrangements are 

challenging to work with for both students, 

staff, and higher education institutions. 

 

As pointed out by ACA, Switzerland's 

association to Erasmus+ and Horizon 

Europe has unequivocal backing from the 

Swiss higher education community, and the 

Swiss parliament now calls on the Federal 

Council to start negotiations to secure full 

Swiss association to Erasmus+. 

 

Inside the EU, negotiations about Swiss 

participation have been ongoing this spring 

as EU protectionists have warned that Swiss 

and other non-EU members' participation in 

the EU's quantum and space research 

projects would threaten the EU's strategic 

technological assets. EU member state 

representatives and the European 

Commission last week reached a deal that 

allows Switzerland, together with countries 

like Israel and the UK, to participate in these 

programmes if they can sufficiently 

guarantee the EU's strategic assets are 

protected. More here. 

 

 

Read more 

Link 1 

Link 2 

Link 3 

  

 

 

One final step remains, however, namely the 

final approval by the EEA committee, which 

is scheduled to take place this summer. The 

programme will then apply retroactively from 

1 January 2021. 

  

 

Read more 

Link 1 

Link 2 

Link 3 

   

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F6kywp25ru3q2da9io37dyvc8-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F06%2FACA_calls_for_negotiations_on_Switzerlands_association_to_Erasmus.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043955587%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E%2FEnaZil250GUaUj5eiPEpozxsCkD9TZAGvi7PLBPVo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmex-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fsciencebusiness.net%252fnews%252fmember-states-call-horizon-europe-go-full-steam-ahead-following-deal-space-and-quantum%26umid%3Da53dd99a-ecf1-4ddb-9314-0bae1f9e2e7e%26auth%3D3b4e7e2a7d86afef884821ce858b2e6f32d2efa8-45a6118ad45bf403db11e93b70be8f06aaa2f100&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043965544%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EKYgddM1WegcMHx6EHAYF3szwAgiia2Sj%2BWTtIZZjmw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmex-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.the-guild.eu%252fnews%252f2021%252fthe-guild-supports-switzerland%2525E2%252580%252599s-full-association-.html%26umid%3Da53dd99a-ecf1-4ddb-9314-0bae1f9e2e7e%26auth%3D3b4e7e2a7d86afef884821ce858b2e6f32d2efa8-ebd5052bf65b094497b9b69ab96d1ead1326f7cd&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043970520%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JOJHRiWyyymWoU61YiTpCQNXB%2FpXcl6n3KnBpc6%2Fpx4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmex-ctp.trendmicro.com%2Fwis%2Fclicktime%2Fv1%2Fquery%3Furl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.coimbra-group.eu%252f10326-2%252f%26umid%3Da53dd99a-ecf1-4ddb-9314-0bae1f9e2e7e%26auth%3D3b4e7e2a7d86afef884821ce858b2e6f32d2efa8-b5cffe6220b10571bee52967c2f0df389b7853c3&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043980476%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YSBjoALYk0zpkSVpRsbKrgXrLmgMt5RpBaNA3zHddyU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F6kywp25ru3q2da9io37dyvc8-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F06%2FACA_calls_for_negotiations_on_Switzerlands_association_to_Erasmus.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587043985455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=looZS8iyVtHEADdDEZjSv7d1%2FSoKf1Le52hZtW%2F%2B%2Fz0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stortinget.no%2Fglobalassets%2Fpdf%2Finnstillinger%2Fstortinget%2F2020-2021%2Finns-202021-559s.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044000389%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DgfyFPdGE5C%2Fg3E769cgD4rsqlSTNSLtQ8HAyqVnLiY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.forskningsradet.no/nyheter/2021/norge-skal-delta-i-verdens-storste-forskning--og-innovasjonsprogram/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stortinget.no%2Fglobalassets%2Fpdf%2Finnstillinger%2Fstortinget%2F2020-2021%2Finns-202021-551s.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044005366%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=LCSMWF6xpMv9e9hAFRNriSXDFD3ooXvM%2FQWkUF3GJJs%3D&reserved=0
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The Innovation Speech 2021  

 

- A lot is happening, and it happens now. We have a solid basis; but a solid basis is not 

enough.  

 

This was how Innovation Norway's CEO Håkon Haugli summed up the status for innovation and 

exports in Norway in the 2021 edition of the annual Innovation Speech. A main message was 

that crisis has spurred extraordinary innovation and transition: 

 

"The crisis year 2020 brought us more, not fewer, enterprises, Haugli pointed out.   

 

Among these, many have digital and green components, Haugli said, and moved to cite how 

plans for a green transition have been developed in both the US, in Asia, and in the EU through 

the Green Deal, posing substantial market opportunities for Norwegian comparative 

advantages. Haugli cited Norwegian know-how within oil and gas, strong renewable sectors 

within hydro, wind and solar PV, and a pioneering role within electrification of transports. 

 

- No other country knows energy like us.  

 

Areas in which Norway must step up efforts also occupied a center role. One of these were the 

need for digital transformation: The use of advanced, enabling technology, artificial intelligence, 

big data and robotization. Likewise, global climate policies command that Norway, like other 

countries, accelerates its creation of green jobs, exports revenues and enterprises.  

 

- Implement "missions" in Norway  

 

According to the tradition, the speech was rounded off with a handover of Innovation Norway's 

recommendations to the Ministry. Among them was a call to look to the EU: 

 

- Our fourth recommendation is to implement "missions" in Norway. That goes to municipalities, 

regions, state enterprises and the authorities, Haugli said.  

 

- When public authorities set concrete targets, new markets are opened for business, Haugli 

said, and referred how missions are bold and measurable innovation undertakings. Originating 

from economist Mariana Mazzucato, the concept of missions employs a challenge-based 

approach to innovation that is now being implemented by the EU in its 2021-27 Horizon Europe 

programme.  

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fec.europa.eu%2Finfo%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fresearch_and_innovation%2Fcontact%2Fdocuments%2Fec_rtd_mazzucato-report-issue2_072019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044015324%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QsMAmopjushJzS60P9%2BI56IWCPgtKPZcpHWaqP3IxX0%3D&reserved=0
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Haugli posited that both Norwegian success with implementing electric ferries and the 

encompassing efforts to meet acute needs caused by the pandemic in 2020, prove Norwegian 

experience with working through a mission-oriented approach. 

 

The Innovation Speech is Innovation Norway's biggest yearly event. Read the full speech, and 

all IN's recommendations to the Ministry, here.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

NorCore Event: Global Cooperation Within Research, Innovation, and Education  

Upcoming event 

 

The EU presented this spring a new strategy for global cooperation within research and 

innovation. Global cooperation was an important topic in both the EEA and ERA 

communications from 2020, and both Erasmus+ and Horizon Europe have important global 

components, and some new elements from 2021.  

 

NorCore on 21 June organizes a webinar, to explore how synergies can be advanced between 

the EU's and national schemes for global R&I cooperation. We will also address how Norwegian 

participation in global EU cooperation can be increased.  
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https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.innovasjonnorge.no%2Fno%2Fom%2Finnovasjonstalen%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044020303%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Z7e9vOpEyQ5TWSKdX8CSK486Nid463lUwHvYkC8RrZU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.norcore.eu%2Fsingle-post%2Fnorcore-event-on-global-cooperation-in-research-innovation-and-education%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ujUvI3Y9fXQpJMS4xpuzCQT5Pt0umKHor5bREZOPAZJ2Pxw3aXdO_uAQ&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044025280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=59smYVVb5Q40pQd%2Fb7M%2BQ5dN9dovTZOE6eaM9bHcDyg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorcore.us4.list-manage.com%2Fprofile%3Fu%3D7962e5efb5de17d1f0c75be3d%26id%3Da30417f96c%26e%3D__test_email__%26c%3Da81c55540d&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044060128%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=owB2i0PpdWdgKQ2rrFQ6mTXWeOfV4hJp9Sy9l6LIT4U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnorcore.us4.list-manage.com%2Funsubscribe%3Fu%3D7962e5efb5de17d1f0c75be3d%26id%3Da30417f96c%26e%3D__test_email__%26c%3Da81c55540d&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044065105%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=J%2FTd1bs53HcEKDSluU2G%2FlZURu1TxTS0zuwaqlLmseQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fnorcore%2F%3FviewAsMember%3Dtrue&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044035239%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CNwA7k0e7zgC9TP3hev4l5AC%2Fo6ocR95yMp72KER%2Fu0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fnorcore%2F%3FviewAsMember%3Dtrue&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044040215%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1eSMDMhJeWoKpgwxALyHL8txnC5lytDOxC%2FVKb8Pyhk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FNorcore-101659421318602%2F%3Fmodal%3Dadmin_todo_tour&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044045193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4qixlygwDvFyO7EVscLBLhLvkCMFe%2BkNKLWB7b6s9E0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.norcore.eu%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctda%40forskningsradet.no%7C3325cda55ea740cd55e208d93489696b%7Ca9b1388299a64b289368b64c69bf0256%7C1%7C0%7C637598587044055150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ui5Hr%2FrQsks3WWhH9Ywl62tlz5S7OLF7TGRMfAWicGk%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Infodesk.brussels@forskningsradet.no

